
Foreword

One of tl>o' -ery troubltso me aro:.!gro wing problems in en>'ironmcnlal manage·
ment is how beSt to assesstl><co=q uena:s of releasing cl>omicals iPlo natural
and modified <:cos)'stems. TI>onumber a nd prodUCIion of chemica l compo undS
increa se_ Tbe rechnolog;cal capaclt~ to Identify and measure tlleir prcscTICC
cnla'lles . As kno ,,'ledgc of organism and ecoS)'Stcm pr",,","" IS deepened. tM
comple.ity of tr""ing out their effects multi phes.

In t~ circumstances tl>o"isc choice of metbod. for eu mming the effect, of
chemi cal. in the environmen t ha. becomea matterofurgcnc) Upo n tM method
>elected and it. pro per applica tion may ",st a series of decisions as 10 industrial
produc tion . go>'ernment regulation . and con. umer choICe. Recognizing the need
for carc{ul app"-",,,,I of tl><Ilro unds for mak,nll those deci.ions .bout tests.
SCOP E begane.ploring in 1978lbe ""}3 in which tbee.pc:ri~andjudgment

of the scientific communit) could be marsha lled to lbe tuk .
Under the ereati"" Ieadenhip of Nonon Nelson. and building on the thinking

embod ied m the Principle, of Ecoroxicolog j" (SCOPE 12) edited h}' Gordon C.
But ler . a plan was de"eloped for a Scientific G roup on )"lethodo logioosfor the
Safet) Eva lua tion of Chemica ls. Thi s was established joi ntly ""ith the World
Health Orga niza tion. Sub>cque ntly the Un ited Nation. En,-ironmePl
Programme a nd the In terna tiona l Labou r Organi:<ation associa ted tl>omselves
",'ilh the effort, "''' htn the framework of the Intern auonal Programme (Xl

Chemical Safely (IPCS). sponsored by those three UlUted Nations OrganIZations .
In the Iypical mode of SCOPE activities, the ""ork ""as interdi<elplntal) and

international. a nd It $Ought to pro>'ide object;'-e <eiePlificad>'icefor the benefit of
go,-ernmc nts a nd interna tional organiza lion•. It dre '" hea" ily upo n the "'search
a oo jndgmw t of sciePli,1S in more than a dozen coun tries. F i"" nc.. 1support
came from their home Institut ions as "-ell as from a ,.. riely of organizatiol1.'l

This volume is the first in a projec ted .. r ... . a nd e.cmp lifi.esthe approach 10 be
laken in exami ning ,.. riou' facets of e>lIlualing chemicak in tl><en. 'ironmenl . It
is a eooperah, .... ploralion of an enlargmg pr oblem and i' helpful in outlining
"'hat "'.. don' t know as ",..11as '" hat wedo know . It tbere b) Strengthens lhe base
for sound en>';ronme ntal mallllgeTncnl.
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Foreword

The l nl~ma tional Programme 00 Chem><:al Saf~ty (lPeS), a joint proj«t of the
UOlted Nation' En,iron",., nt PrograOlm~ {UNEP) . the Int ernat,onal Labo uT
OrganisatIon (I LO). and the World H~a lt h OtganiU\tlon (WHO). aims a t
prO!octing human health and the en,itonmtnl from the ad ....,.... dfocts of tbe
e'~r-illCrea$ing num~r of ehemril$ on the mar ket and in the ~n,·ironmtnt. to
,,-hicb the populatioo al larll< may be ~xpo$ed and "'/ti"h also reach other biOla.

The IPCS is the"'fo'" an xious to evaluate the d~s= of risk presented by su"b
"hem;"'l. but, a, the usefu lness of any ~,...luation ~atly d~pends on the qua];t)
and r~habl lity of the experimenlal tecbniques us.ed for det~rminlnlltoxic effecrs.
lhe IPCS is <:TICourasmll the>t d~v~lopm~nl and "al idallon with a ,,,ew to
",""ommendinll those that prod""" internationally romparable .... ults.
Con~u~ntly. the IPCS acti,.. ly supported th~ rev;"w of method. fot asscssinl
the ~ffects of chemrils on "'Prod""'i"" fUllCtion.carried out by the Scientific
G roup on M~thodologies for the Safety E"" lua tion of Chemical. (SGO.\t SEC) .

It" hoped that the report of this ""ient iJi<:group and t!>eindi'idual papel\l
included ,n t!>e present public:ation ...ill pro,'~ to he useful addItions to the
methodology a"ailable in the romplex field of lOxicololl)'. The pub lic:ation, of
course. ",prese n" the perwnal , jews of the ""ienlists involved . but all
partic:ipatinll in the IPCS ,,'ill doub tless consult their work with g"'at inte .... t
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